
On Face and Neck. In Pim- 
ples. Itched and Burned. 

"When my (lister was ten months 
old eczema broke out on her face 

and neck in small pim- 
ples. which spread rapid- 
ly. It itched and burned 
so she was unable to 

sleep, ar.d her body was 
a muss of sore eruptions. 
She had to be carried 
around on a pillow. 

"A friend recommended Cuticura 

Soap and Ointment and after using 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
box of Cuticura Ointment she was 
healed." Signed' Mrs. J. S. Smith, 
Box 118, Lakota, No. Dakota. 

Give Cuticura Soap. Ointment and 
Talcum the care of yo«r skin. 

E*c!J fTMbv M*ll A 'tirrw C*tlc«r»L*b- 
ot Uart««. iv»pi h 4 * Mui Sokl every. 
*Vn- Si'apJSc Oifltnmtl'Sinii&V Talcum 28c. 
^MTCuticur* So«p thave* without diui. 

100 reprints of latest copyright flo-j 
tion at Holler Bros. $1.00 each. | 
Z:;ne Grey, Curwood. Burroughs, Mc : 

Collough and others. 

LITTLE WANT ADS GET THK BIZ 

MAIL BOAT r*f<* ;i 

ESTEBETH 
; 

Loaves SKAGWAY every 

Tl'KSDAr at II P. M. 

for 

JUNEAU 

ConnfrllDE with 

W ESTWAKD STEAMERS 

SO l~T II BOCND | 

Leaves ... 

Jl XK.Vr ou THURSDAYS 

for 

TENEKEE AND 
^ 

SITKA HOT SPRINGS 

o — o o — o — o — 

See KELLER BROS, for 

Iiiforinutliia, Ticket* and 

Freight Kates. 
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Sl(<agwa^s Social Weel( 
Miss Gardner was a Christmas din* 

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Far- 

well at their home on Seventh ave. 

ooo 

Did some says, "Turkey!" Hushf; 

You will rouse memories too deej| 
for words. It seemed to some that 

we have Turkey always with us. j 

Prank Doree, who has been 1U 

Skagway.for soveral months was an 

outgoing passenger on the train yes* 

terday morning. He will take up' 
the republishing of tho Whitehorsa 

Star. 

Everybody remarkod on the per- 

fect weather we had at Christmas 

time. Calm and almost at the freei- 

ing point, with some snow during the 

holiday week nif.de it all that could 
be desired. 

There has been some excellent 

skating during this wsek '{or the 

boys and girls who have been froe 

to make use of it. The Joe on the 

new rink is a great source of pleas- 

ure to all those who skate. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MuWlbill, with 
Sertrude and Harold, will be out- 

ward bound passengers on the next 

Mary. They are leaving for a 

month's holiday in the States where 

they will visit In Wenatchee. Seattle 

ind other coast cities. 

Mr. Robert Nelson. Mr. Jack Mc- 

Millan and Mr. Cleon Ask were 

quests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers 

it their home on Third Avenue at a 

iiost delicious dinner served by Mrs. 

Rogers. Mr. Clyde Rogers, who is 

Having with his parents was also a 

neniber of the party. 

Wont is about town that Mrs. MoX- 

'att is leaving Skagway next Wed- 

nesday. Her father and mother who 

ive in Eastern Canada are not wall 

iiul Mrs. Moffatt is going back to 

.•are for them. Her many friends 

lore hope for a pleasant voyage, and 

he finding of her parents in ira- 

>rove«l health. 

The'Gmge of Lifo 

They err who measare life by years, 
With fAlse or thoughtless tdngue; 

Some hearts grow old before their 

time; 

Others are always young. 

Tls not the number of the lines, 

On Life's fa*t Ailing page,— 
Tls not'the pdtse'B added throbs 
Which constitute tfcelr ago. 

Some souls are serfB among the free. 

While others nobly thrive; 

They stand Just where "their fathers 

stood; 
Dead even while they live! 

Others, all spirit, heart and sense: 
Their's the mysterious i>oWer 

To live tn thrills of Joy or wo. 

A twelve-month In an hour! 

Seize then, the minutes as they pass; 
The woof of life Is thought! 

Warm up the colors: let them glow 

With Are and fancy fraught. 

Live to some purpose: make thy life 
A gift or use to thee; 

A Joy, a good, a golden hope, 
A "heavenly Argosy 

—O. T. 

Doctor Valens took dinner at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ashley on 

Sunday. 

Mrs. Barnerd is still at the hospi- 

tal and is not getting along well to- 

wards recovery. 

Mr. George Dillon was the dinner 

juest Of Master Billy Phelps, on Fri- 

lay evening, in honor of the host's 

birthday. 

Mr. T. J. Standlsh at the hospital 
tind a splendid ChTistmas. a beauti- 

fully decorated treo with all that 

joes with It was placed in his room 

by kind friends and many gifts 

marked the day aB a red letter day 
n his experience. 

Mr. P. J. McLaughlin, who has a 

wood camp down the canal a few 

ml lea came up yesterday to Skagway 
lo spend a week erd jn the Lyim Ca- 

nal metropolis with friends. 

Miss Esther Marion Nelson had 

the misfortune to fall and hurt h'eN 

self during the holidays. Not seri- 

ously, but enough to keep her in bed 

tor a few days. Miss Gorman and 

Miss Nelson have left the Hahn Cot- 

tage and are domiciles in the Pullen 

House. 

The Sweet Rose Club met on 

Thursday night at the homo of Mrs. 
Alex Smith. This time 'he glr • made 

It a Christmas exchange parly. Each 

Slrl brought a gift, and from the 

athers took home a gift for icrself. 

Each was limited in the purchase of 

tier gift, and all declared :hat the 

plan worked wonderfully well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suffecool 

ipent their first Christmas in the 

'White House," and had as dinner 

suests, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Van de- 

Wall, their son Francis, and Mr. 

Sundeen. This splendid house is 

gradually being transformed and 

when completed will be a great ad- 

lition to the residences of the town. 

The Golden North ho'fil prepared 
i specially fine dinner f.»r the Kogu- 

ars and they bad one enjoyable 
:lme. Mr. and Mrs. Tanner, Mrs. 

MaComber and Mr. George BralcU 

Joined the merrymakers, and enter-i 

;d into the spirit or Jollty that per- 

.•aded the Christinas tree frolic. 

Everyone had the nicest kind of a 

;ime. 
t 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Boyker were 

losts to a delightful Christmas par- 
v at their home on Fourth Avenue. 

Die party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 

rt'. A. Pries, Mr. Ed Liddicoat, Miss 

3ella Rapuzzi. A typical Christmas 

linner with all the good things were 

jartaken of by the company after 

vhich the ovoning was spent in 

:ards. 

i*rye's 
/Delicious d, Hams and Bacon 

That Appetising Tang 
Tlint .spicy sweetness, which so much appeala to you when you eat 

FRYE'S DELICIOl'S HAM mid FRYE'S DELICIOUS BACON comes only 

vilh the skillful blending of the high grade tngrodieiits used hi the caring. 

And the sweet kard wood smoko gi*M> the appetizing tang. 

It's economical and it's convenient to1 buy a hlf of a FRYE'S DELI* 

Ciors HAM (either half). Once in a wftffe mt a ririck ultce and prepare 

it us follows: Rub well with mustard; place It in a casserole and cover with 

milk. Hake one hour In a moderate oven, removing the eorer of the cas- 

serole in the lsat fifteen mln«ne«. Ser»® with mashed potatoes, buttered 

carrots ami celery; Apple Betty for dessert. 

FKYE'S W'n.D ROSE LARA la of the auno high quality as FRYE'S- 

DELICIOUS BRAND HAMS and BACON. 

Most good Alaska dealers handle these products. If yours does not, 

we would much appreciate l>eing advised of the fact. 

Ask your dealer tor a copy of 

FRYE'S DELICIOUS HAM RECIPES 

FRYE & 

COMPANY 

Miss Mabel Patti Stone was {he 
hostess to a jolly party of Christmas 

merrymakers at the Hahn Cottage, 
on Seventh Avenue, on Christmas 

afternoon and evening. Dinner, 
which comprised all the goodies on 
the Xmas calendar were served to 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. Cole and their 

two children, Miss Bernice Gorman 

and Miss Esther Marlon Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gurden Farwell 

gave a "600" party at their home 

Thursday evening of this week. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. 

Webster, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harri- 

son, Mrs. Harriett Pullen and Mr. 

Lynch. Christmas decoration made 

the house a veritable bower and the 

elaborate luncheon and the dainty 
service delighted the hearts of the 

guests. — 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rogers were 

the center of a delightful dinner par- 
ty at their home on Christmas day. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Aden and Mr. 

Wert Aden were the fortuna:>- ones 

to join this circle. Just as the din- 

ner was in progress, and father and 

mother could not but thin.< of Ellen 

and Emerson, the door beil rang, and 
a messenger with a j;nrUtmas greet- 

ing from Ellen came. This was next 

best to having Ellen present. 

At the Johnston home on Ninth 

Avenue and Alaska Street, the mer- 
ries lot of children gathered at a ta- 

ble filled with many good things to 

eat; including a large browned and 

perfectly well-done Turkey, with 

trimmings that the happy group be- 
came too full for utterance near the' 
close of the festivities. Alex McKen- 

zie Brown and Kenneth Hannan were 

invited to share with this family the 
pleasure of this Christmas feast. A 

big tree all crowned with decorations 
and loaded with gifts was part of the 

day's delight. In the evening the 

party went to see "The Connecticut 

Yankee," at the Fifth Avenue Mov- 
ie House. 

The Telfer home was tho soene of 

a jolly dinner party on Christmas 

day, when Mr. and Mrs. G. Hermann 

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Howard A3?iley, 
Mrs. Emily MofTatt and Doctor V al- 

ens gathered to celebrate the day. 

! The house was festive with Christ- 

mas tree and greens, while dainty 

favors suggestive of the season 

graced the table. A blooming plant 
flanked by lighted Christmas can- 

dies formed the centre piece. 1 he j 
guests spent the evening playing 
cards and all were sorry when the 

very pleasant evening came to a 

close. , 

Christmas day was a happy day Jn 

the Henry Home, where Mrs. ft G. 

Henry and Mrs. E. H. 0»un wore 

hostesses to a party (or a delicious 

Christmas dinner. The invited guests 

were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Conway 
I and Miss Cooper. The table decor- 

ation was a gorgeous bouquet of po- 

insettas. After dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 

J. H. Rogers and their gnests came 

in to spend the evening, when mu- 
sic and cards were indulged until 

late'at nitfht. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Flynn enter- 

tained on Christmas Dt y Father l-d- 

gar Gallant. Those present ware Fa- 

their Oillant, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 

Flynn and their two sons, William 

and Owen. In the evening they 
wore joined by the Messrs. Cleon 

Ask, Clyde Rogers, George P.apuzil, 
"and Mr. and Mrs. A. Gwycr and rtir.ir 

three children, John, Ruth and Ro- 

bert. A very delightful evening was 

passed at cards and later in the eve- 

ning a iuncn was servnJ. 

The afternoon "Tea" given by 
Mrs. E: L. Winterber^er at the 

Manse on honor of Mrs. Emily Mof- 
fatt and Mrs. W. J. Mulvihll!, on 

Friday afternoon was a great suc- 

cess, if nuu.bers and good cheer is 

any index in the estimation of such 

a gathering Mesdames Pries and 

Boyker poured tea for the guests of 

which there were about thirty pres-l 
ent. All expressed regret at Mrs. 

Moffatt's going away and pleasure 

that Mrs. Mulvihill is coming back, 
after she has been away and had a 

"vacation. 

The Christmas Program at the So- 
cial Centre was a great success from 

start to finish. The Hall was crowd- 

ed to the doors with as enthusiastic 

an audience as ever met in that 

building. The Program consisted of 
four parts; Part 1, Songs, Scripture 
Lessons and Prayer; Part 2, Re- 

citations, by a number of the schol- 
ars and a little Play, entitled, 
"Wanted a Chimney,,; Part 3, Reci- 

tations and Solections of four acts, 

from Dickons Christmas Carols; Part 

4, Entry of Santa Clans, through the 

fireplace and the distribution of fa- 

vors to all the children present. The 

free-will offering for the poor am- 

ounted to $23.70 and was turned 

over to the Town Treasurer. The 

Hall was beautifully decorated and 
the large tree with the electric lights 
and the fireplace gave the whole pro- 

gram a wonderful setting. 

Dorothy Clark, assisted by hot 

friend, Gertrude Hestness, entsr^ain- 
ed a party of young people her 

home on Wednesday evening of this 
week. The young ladies had carried 

out a pretty scheme of decorations 

In the rooms with spicy greens and 
ribbons of red and green crepe pa- 

per. When the guests arrived, Mr. 

North Wind, had painted all their 

cheeks with his warmest Christmas 

color and put them all In a holiday 
mood. Needless to say there was 

not a dull moment from the time 

they arrived till the time they de- 

parted. There were games of vari- 

ous kinds and there was a guessing 
contest in which Florence Phelps 
and Everett Smith tied for the first 

prize and Urania Larson secured the 
consolation. There was music and 

dancing and in between there were 

delicious refreshments. The inviied 

guests were the members of Mrs. 

Hillary's class in Sunday School and 
the members of Mrs. Clark's class, 

and in addition the following boys 

and girls: Marton Oanty, Helen Mur- 

ray, Lucile Hudson, Francis Va.iae- 

wall, Everett Smith, and Eddie Hest- 
ness. 

ALASKA SMOKERS ARE 

EDUCATED 

When they buy a cigar to smoke 

they demand the best, and when 

thoy buy a cigar to give away as a 

present they buy the best—They get 
them at The Gateway, in 25's or 50's 
at special Holiday prices. 4t. 

To Core * Cold In One Day 

Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROS 

QUININE tablets. The genuine bet 

the signature of E. W. Grove. 31 

BIBLE THOUGHT 

FOR TOD/ 

SAFETY OF THE PERFECT: 

Behold, God will not cast away 

perfect man, neither irfill be he 

the evil doers.^-Job 8: 20. 

A BIT OF ADVIC1 
M 
First—Don't Delay. Second—Doi 

Experiment 

If you suffer from backache; hea 
aches or dizzy spells; if you re 

poorly and are languid in the mor 

ing; if the kidney secretions are i 

regular and unnatural in appearanc 
do not delay. In «uch cases the ki> 

neys often need help. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are especial 

prepared for kidney trouble—the 

are recommende dby thousands. Cu 
residents desire more convlncir 

proof than the statement of a citizi 

of this locality? 
Geo. Nawottny, butcher. 13< 

Grant St., Bellingham, Wash., says 

"I suffered from lame back and ki< 

ney trouble. At times when I stooj 

ed I could hardly straighten becaut 
of the severe pains which caught m 
in the small of myback. I was sui 

ject to pains in the back of my hea 
and spells of dizziness and my kit 

neys didn't act rignt. I saw Doan 

Kidney Pills advertised in the pap< 
and one box knocked the pains oi 

of my back and head. They als 
rid me of the dizziness and made m 

kidneys well." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don 

simply ask for a kidney remedy—g< 
Doan's Kidney Pj.lls—the same tlia 

Mr. Nawottny had. Foster-Milbur 

Co., Wfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

ad' 

Subscribe for tbe Dally Alaska 

Flavor 
Lasts 

THE SKAGWAY 
r 

f 

Pioneer Dairy 
H. F. SHEMAN, Prop. 

IHfc SJSH;IJIRY MILK 

The largest and best con- 

ducted dairy In Alaska. 
Dally shipment® of pnr* 

milk and cream to all 

points on White Pass & 

Yukon Route. 

...Caribou Hotel... 
E. W. Gideon, Proprietor. 

CARCROSS, T. T. 

At the Meeting of Rail ana Sail 

Steamboats Connect Here 

With W.P. & Y. 

Route to 

Athn 

CAKCROSS OFFERS TOURISTS EVERT INDUCEMENT FOR 

PLEASANV VACATION 

GOOD HUNTING AND FISHING AT THE DOOR 

MOTOR BOATS FURNISHED 


